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known and used throughout the Uni-
ted States. It has a record of resulta "

" 'cnd"proof.'7 V .
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy

clears the digestive tract .of "mucci.I "

accretions . and poisonous matter. It'
brings swift relief to sufferers frora .

ailments of the stomach, -- liver and
bowels. Many;; declare it has saved
them : from ; dangerous operations and- - ;
many are sure it has saved their lives.-- .

Because of the remarkable success
of this remedy there are many imiia- - --

tors, so be cautious." Be sure Ifa v

MA.YRS. i" Go T to W. H. Justus drus
store and ask about the wonderful re'
cults it -- has been' ..accomplishing in

M
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means better cooking at
less costi- - Noj cdal, no
soot, no ashes.
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Will Co-o- p crcta la lis Crnll!:
- of TonisT, Ilea's , Auxiliary :

' : "

At the meeting5 the Greater Hen--
...

a
r i .... ... V

of
T ,,

ciersonville cluV Friday night;a num-

ber of matters of importance were iae

committees appointed and
a meeting called for next Friday night
to hear the. reports " of committees
heretofore named. -

' The question pfi organizing an aux
iliary to -- the" Greater Hendersonville
club was mentioned by W. A. Smith
and Jim Waldrop -- and a committeo
composed of V As Smith, chairman ;

S. Nixon Rowe and Noah M. Hollowell,
was appointed to confer with the pro-

posed junior club in the matter of or-

ganization. -- The auxiliary will be for
young men mostly and r will work in"

conjunction withj the (jreater Hender--;
sonville club. ' ; . x

"... Secretary John u W. ' Grimes was - in-

structed to forward a letter or thanks
to Hon.'- - M. L. Shipman for his efforts
in connection with securing, the next
grand lodge of Odd Fellow3 for, Hen-

dersonville ' ' "
--

.
- . -4

The "club "named Secretary Grimes
as a committee to visit the insurance
underwriters meeting to be held soon
in" Durham for the. purpose of invit-

ing the' organization to meet inHen-dersonvil- le

next year." '. 'I
President R N Willcox-

- reported
that he had a communication from S".

H. Hardwick of the Southern railway.:

stating lthat;THendersonville : r would
hereafter be mentioned inT the sched-

ules of the Southern in which it had

been omitted heretofore, especiaily
"

in mention of Pullman -- service.
The club adopted a resolution pre

sented by H. C. Meyer requestingjtho.
Southern railway authorities to estao- -

lish an up-tow- n ticket office in Hen-

dersonville at the Quality Shop

where quarters': had been offered by

Mrs. Parker," during the sumnier.
" The

matter wUl be taken up without delay

since it would work great convenience
to visitors to have an uprtown office

F. S; 'Wetmur, chairman; HVC.
Meyer- - and , Secretary; Grimes were
rained as a committee to : formulate

plans whereby Hendersonyille might
get some publicity oat or the sale or

Piseah - Forest to i the government
since 18.000 acres of the land purchas-- ;

ed last week lies in Henderson county.
Secretary Grimes stated to the club

that he needed a typewriter with which
I to carry on correspondence for the
I : tt inatrnptPf! to' sret one 6n

jJHoi tirh'iftview to ourcnasuiK. , ,. .

P. F. Patton, chairman ; R.H: Staton,

W. A. Smith, F. S.. Wetmur and E. .w;
Ewbank were named as a committee to

look into the question of the establish-

ment of an industrial school in Hen-- ,

dersonville on the Lake Osceola pro

perty by Dr. John ' W. Tyndelir? Dr.

Tyndell was in the city last "week look-

ing into the proposition and was well

pleased with the site. He made the

city a proposition whereby.it could ge:

the school. :'.?'

WESTERN FOREST FIRES.

Olympian Wash., May 22. Warm

weather, absence of rain and brisk
winds have led to a serious forest fire;

situation in this state. .Twenty fires

are burning and practically none is

listed as under control. . State Fores-

ter Ferris has- - ordered out all west-

ern Washington county fire wardens.

Hundreds of .fire fighters already are
' '

in the field. ... v. '

$250,000 Damage. T

Tacoma, Wash., ; May 22i-Sp-eciaV

totalling, a
from Lebam say losses

million dollars were sus-

tained
quarter of a

when a forest fire iped out

the business district-an- destroyed a

number of residences of the town yes-

terday. There was no water, except

that taken from wells, with. which, to

fight the" flames, and although! many

automobile loads of persons went' from

Raymond, no real help could be given;

. ; Smoke Interferes. - .
Salt Ste. Marie Mich. May 22.

slowly on ac-

count
Steamers are moving

which hangssmokeof heavy
over Lake Superior ' and St. Mary's

river from forest fires in the upper

peninsula. ;
"

Try a little want Adv.

'roperty Owners File Petition Asking
. for Street ImproTecient Com-- "

. mlssloners Heetins-- .
"

The property owners on Sixth ave
nne filed with the city commissionera
Thursday night a'vpetiUon calling 6r
ne paving from Main to Justice street.

The board grantedthe petition and; it
is .likely, that other-prope- rty owners
will , be " interested - sufficiently : to , ask
,hat the street -- be-paved to the: cem

etery.-- - .

The paving of this street will' follow
that of Third, Fourth and Fifth ave
nues from Main street. The . paving
will extend farther , than --that : on the
other streets except that of Fifth ave-

nue which extends to .the city limit on
the west.-'- - - , - : -

The petition ' calling for a ' light ;on

Locust' hillr to. the rear of --.the Rhett
property was referred to the light com- -

' " 'mittee.. - "":f " ' "
.

"

The Hendersonville. Light & Power
company was ' granted permission to
erect poles on Main street. ' .

John U Orr applied for a permit to
erect a nine room house on Willow
street. ; His application was referred
to the building committee. : ;.: -

. ":

There - was some discussion as-t- o-

granting permits to operatetwo news
stands, in the vicinity of the postoffice.
Permits were not; granted but an un
derstanding . was . had whereby the
stands may. operate provided no com- -.

plaint- - is filed.
The question of surface closets was

discussed again and letters were or--$

ered sent toproperty owners; notify- -' .

ing them to connect with the sewer
line or getsanitary closets. - :

'

DANGEROUS CALOMEL
GOING OUT OF USE.

AVsafer, More Reliable Remedy Has
-- Taken Its Placed in ih& prug

Store and In the Horned

A few . years ago, 'men, women' and
children took calomel for a sluggisn

liver and for constipation. They took
risks, when they did so, for calomel is
a dangerous drug. Your family doc-

tor will be the first to tell you this if
he discovers you dosing yourself with
calomel.- - 'r;"r 5

.

:. ': :' '""
But ' the drug trade ; has found a

: afer, more pleasant remedy than calo-

mel in Dodson's" Liver Toner ; -

Justus Pharmacy tell : us that ' their
drug store sells' Dodson's Ler Tone
in practically every case of billipus-nes- s

and liver trouble where calomel
used to be taken.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a vegetable
liver tonic that is absolutely harmless
for children and . grown, people, Tt

sells for 50 cents a bottle and Is guar- -'

anteed to be entirely satisfactory-b-y

Justus Pharmacy who will refund your
money with a smile if it does not give

quick, gentle relief without any of
calomel's unpleasant after-- ? tfectsy . ,

' "adv.-
-2t -

MR. AND MRS. BROWN LEATE.

. Mr., and Mrs. F. D. Brown left the

city this week for . Salisbury, where

Mr. Brown has become interested in
the Reams-Jone- s Furniture company.

: H C. Brown, 'who had spent some

time with his brother with the Hen-

dersonville. Furniture company, has
also gone to Salisbury. . r

.

:
.

It is the purpose oi F. D. Brown to
enter school to prepare for. ministerial
work next fall. He and Mrs. Brown
have ; made ; a number . of friends in
Hendersonville who are interested in
their success. f

'

VANDEBBILT UNIVERSITY.

Oklahoma City, Okla. Eight mem-

bers of the clergy, and eight laymen
were named 'today by the conference
of the- - Methodist Episcopal church,
South as a commission of sixteen to
convey to the eight original patroniz-
ing 7 conferences whatever, rights the
church has ,to the control of Vander-- ?

hilt university, and to consider the ad-

visability of establishing another uni
versity - as the representative
tional institution of the south.

1

t !
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SuffercrsTind Swift Relief by Use oi
This Reinsrtafcle Treatment. '

Stomach- - sufferers inthe"scutheast
and, in fact, all over the country have
found remarkable and efficient results
from the use' of Mayrs Wonderful
Stomach. Remedy. ' ;- - - "r Vv

. Many : have" taken this -- remedy ,and
tell today-o- f the benefits - they reeir
ed." Its effects conic quickly-t-he firiit
dose' convinces. Here ' '"is whai two
Carolina folks have written : ;

; - -

. W. R. DAVENPORT, Parker, N. C.
-- "For years .1 have, suffered Jrom
a disease .which puzzled doctors. V I
Leardof your remedy --and one bottle
gave me relief. Your fulKtreatment
has about cured me.!:
--

. J. E. ERWIN, Winston1 Salem, N. C.
- 'I am satisfied. through personal use
of the powers. of your- - remedy.,- - lYou
have saved my life..'-- - ;- -

These statements come from letters
among''', thousands. ' This remedy is

ACTJTITLES OF BIRDS AS

C05SERTERS OF-HEAL- TJL

. Washington.-N- e w . light is shed on
the activities of birds as conseryers of
the public health in a communication
to . the. National Geographic Society
at- - Washington,' from Henry W. Hea-sha- w,

chief - of the biological , survey;'
Tno survey for a considerable period
has -- been studying the foods of birds
by examining the stomach; of speci-

mens killed for scientific purposes.
. ;. "The value of birds to . the farmer,
is plain enough, but wo do not. usually
think of birds as having any direct
relation to the public health,', writes
Mr. HensliaWj v To3 .fcro3 that U

do however, it is only necessary to
state that500 mosquitoes havebeen
found in thestomach of a singie night- -

la.wk; that ia-- kieer's stomach
hundreds of the larvae of the salt-mar-sh

mosquito have . been found and
that many shore birds greedily devour
mosquito larvae. As mosquitoes are
known to carry the germs of such seri-

ous diseases as typhoid, malaria, and
dengue fever it Is evident that by "de-

stroying such germs the birds are con-

ferring a distinct benefit on , man. It
may be addded; that not infrequently
tickerrare eaten by birds, and;that the
tick 'which: is responsible for the
spread of ::Texas" fever, among cattle
has ' been : frequently found in the
stomach of a bob white. ;:;: '

Tn considering the .many . kinds of

birds in the United States from the
practical side, they may . not inaptly be
called a police force ; of the air, the
chief duty of which is to restrain with-

in bounds the hordes ot insects that if
unchecked would devour every green

thing. .'V':"'-''- i ''V
EFFECT OF HIGH COST : :

OF LIVING ION MISSIONS.

Kansas' City, Mo. The effect of the
high cost of living, on home missions
was pointed out in the annua) report
of the executive committee of home

missions, presented to the fourth gen-

eral assembly of the Southern Presby-

terian churchh here today. It was as-

serted that where a missionary could
live for $500 a year 10 years ago it
now costs him more than $1200." For
lack of funds the committee has on its
hands 250 homeless churches and at
least 175 other places where organiza-

tions might be effected.
.

; The : report, of the executive com-mm- n

r.hristian education and min- -

isterial relief reported progress in ih--
1 troducing'the "every member canvass

by which regular weekly offerings are
obtained front t the entire memDer--

"

ship." . .;' 'gi .:- -

The most" ' imperative need of the
Presbyterian church is that more

young men give themselves to the ser
vice of God the report paid. --

Mr. Reader, the
' advertiser, sells

goods that are worth advertising at at-

tractive prices. -

model 't, burner cabinet
1ou range

ingoyen A

marvel or con--

yenience and emciency.
At dealers everywhere, or write direct
for ;-catalogue. ..-

-
x

:. -

SifflMRDMlL COMPANY
Washington, D. C. (New Jersey) Chark3: N. C
Norfolk, Va. BALTIMORE Charlesto'm,W.Ya.
Cichxacad, Va Chsrksioiit S. G

cases they know - about---or send t.'
Geo. M. Mayr Mfgv Chemist, 154,155 --

WhitingSt, Chicago 111 for free book
on. stomach ailments and. many grater ,

tul letters from people who have been.
restored. Any druggist, can teir yoa.,"

Its' wonderful results. - .4 "

DENTIST ;?

Has returned and may be found at hi

officeIn Morey. building, .with a waija

welcome for his friends and inany pa-tlon- es:

Phone 6. .,': . v ;- -;

MORTGAGE SALE NOTICE,

By virtue of the power of sale con- -,

tained in a certain mortgase deed ex--,

ecuted to ; the undersigned mortgagee
by C. Bellamy, and J. Q. .Myers
aaled: the 22nd day of May, 1912, and,
recorded InBook 33 at gage 173 Hen-

derson county mortgage" rlcdrds' to
secure the . payment of certain in )

Hebtedness therein named, and default
having been made in the --: payment Of r
the principal ad interest . thereon, I ; .

will sell to the highest bidder for. cash.
at the court house door in the city
of Hendersonville, N. C, on Thursday
the 4th day of June, 1914, at 12 o'clock
M. all the following described piece, x
parcel or tract of land lying and be-

ing in the County of : Henderson and
State of -- North .Carolina iCrab.Creek
Township) j towit : -

; 'Beginning at a stake on 'the Moun- -
tain road, being George Holmes (nowv
Aug W, Smith's) coiner and' runs
North. 18 poles to a stake on the side
of a'J; road, " thence 'running1 with - the --

road ; 168 poles to a stake, on tha
North-ea- st line of the- - "Coxe tract,
thence with the ' line of 'said trace .

South 52 degrees East 52 poles to a;
Black Oak, a corner of same on the
line of the Anders tract, thence with f
the Anders line 18 poles - to a stake, '

thence South-16- 7 poles to a stake in
a field, thence South 5 6 west 51 1-- 2

I Poles to a stake on the , a.bove meix- -

tioned road, thence with the same TO

poles to the beginning; containing 6S

acres, 3 rods and 32 poles, more or less
this being the property known as the,
Vainright place near Bowman's BlufT. ?

This May 4th, 1914. -

:.. '
J'----- A. V. EWBANK, - I

E. W. EWBANK, . Mortgagee. ; ".

: - Attorney.- - ' - . 4tc ;

WOMEN FOR TRINITY COLLEGE.

:! Trinity College, :May 23.-1-06

1897, when Washington Duke marl 3 his"
first gift to the ' endowment fundcf
Trinity . College and accompanied the
gift with a request to the trustees that ;

the opportunities ' offered at Trinity
be made availablefor women there has .

been a steadily growing, demand on.
the part-- of young women for . admis-sio-n

to - the college. Present accom- - .

modations for them are . wholly inais-quat- e,

and adequate provision for wo-

men who wish to come here Is, the
most immediate need of the college 10--
day. .

-

The type " of women sent-- out; from,
Trinity-I- s one of the two or. three
most significant contributions the-col- -,

lege has ever made to higher educa- -

tion. " -
-

' The alumnae are no'w engaged in an,
effort to raise ' money 'for building a;
co-ordin- ate college for. women at Trin-

ity, where women may have; equal op-

portunities for.education along with a
Atvurif iiAB f 7f their own. With
a" small outlay of money for classrooms
anddormitories.- - the- - entire plant at
Trinity may be made available for

- -

Hustler Saw Is a GenuineMill Hustler

IRANI) ZLVVisVUiu

. mrJuAW
u

It is the lightest running, easiest handled, fastest cutter, most durable

and satisfactory Saw .Mill on the mar kef. No other mill in the world has
so many time and labor saving inven tions all in one, at such a low price.,

II. has steel head blocks, bottom "and top dogs, automatic offset of . the log

hen gigged back, spring receder, steel lined carriage, taper knees, wire

cable drive, etc. ' x. "
." " '

; . ; ;. V : .

Portable and Stationary Engines Boilers j : r

Gaug and side edgers, cut off saws; Atkins Silver Steel" inserted tooth:
saws and prices and terms on com- - plete outfit. Write for information. .

"HUSTLER" PLANER MATCH
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NEWBERN HAS FIRE.

' NewbernyMay 23. Fire which is be--liev- ed

to, have originated from a srark
from passing- - locomotive late iMs,
...

- a
- . ... , .... - 11.

' - ; -
'X Ww

i.. ......... i - . . t " yj ' l- -

ftem non- - destroyed tne mammuiu,
plant" of the' West T3ox & Lumber. Co ,

fa 3rc!tyetitailii?rr a loss of ?1.S5,..C0.

u7v;f:t tl:a CcLl"
Try a little want Adv.
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